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FOR "THIRD CITY" VISITORS

Omaha Makes Ono Day Pleasant for the

People of Beattico.

FIRST EXCURSION TO THE EXPOSITION

Onlclnl * nnd llmlne Men from (Ingo-

County1 * Cnpltnl Ooino to I'ny'Il-

to Nobrn lca' Greatness How
They Spent the Day.

People out through the state nro taking a
lively Interest In the Manufacturer * ' ex-

position

¬

and several excursions to Om.iha-

nro planned for the accommodation of the
hundreds who wish to vIsltMho llnest indus-

trial

¬

exhibit ever mudoln the state.
The llrst ot these partloi arrived yesterday

morning from Beatrice , reaching Omaha by

the 11 , Jfcnl. at 11:30: o'clock. There were
thrco well filled cars , whlo were decorated
decorated with banners reading , "Beatric-
elav nt Omaha. "

The visitors wore motnt the depot by n
reception committee of Omohans prominently

Uraalov. A. C. Duvenport , U. F. Ilodgln nnd-

II. . O. Todd. Mayoi Phillip' , who came up-

yesterdnv , nnd A. R. Dempster nnd Lou
vVohn , who have oxblbiU nt the Coliseum ,

wore also on hand to introduce the visitors
to the inomboM of the reception committee.

The excursionists wore Immediately os-

cortcO
-

to a train of cnblo cars in waiting and
whisked nwny toward the Coliseum. Ac-

companying
¬

the party was the Third City
band , n'hnndsomo , well trained organization ,

which discoursed muslo on the wny to the
exposition. The Coliseum was turned over
to the visitors and they were tilled w.l h-

wondAr by the great exhibit , just as all visi-
tors

¬

bavo been.
Among the Beatrice party vrcro quite n

number of ofllclnls and prominent manufac-
turers

¬

nnd merchants. The cltv council was
represented by Mosurs. A. V. Saunders , R. J-

.Btnltti
.

, I. N. Casper nnd O. L. Colo. Other
city dignitaries woro.I. T. Phillips , clerk ; J.-

S.

.

. Graolo , treasurer ; B. H. Ogden , street
commissioner.

Among other prominent citizens were :

L. K. Walker, president of the Board of
Trade ! A. C. Jordan , editor of the Express ;

Judge II. W. Parker , C. B. Dempster, W-

.H

.

, UulTott , W. N. Robbins , S. M. Hershey ,

C. F. A. Bivrtling , E. D. Whcolock , (Joorgo-
Sojulko and O. W. Manor.-

As
.

excursion rules wore granted on nil the
roads n good many visitors came In over tbo
Union Paclrto und the Roclc Island on the
regular trains.

Mow They Spent the Day.
Shortly after midday the band was es-

corted
¬

down town ly; the secretary of the
association nnd treated to a good dinner.-
In

.

the afternoon the Uoatrlce boys gnvo a-

trcot parade, playing In front of the various
hotels nnd winding lor themselves many
compliments on their line appearance und
good music.

The excursionists , together with the at-

tendance
¬

from Omaha , kept the Coliseum
bulldlni ; comfortably well llllod all ttio after ¬

noon.
Early in the ovonlnuhocrowdcommenced-

to Increase rapidly and the building was
soon filled to its utmost capacity. Over
4,000 people passed through the Coliseum
building during the day , which was n gain of
over 1,500 us compared with the previous
djy.

The manufacturers , when ihoy saw how
well the people were pleased on the opening
nlpht , predicted that there would bo u
steady Increase In the attendance as
long ns the exposition lastad , and
their expectations are apparently being
renllzod. A peed many manufacturer.- : wore
heard to comment on the Interest which all
the visitors took In the dlnorcnt cxbibits.-
Kvorynno

.

appeared to bo anxious to lenrn nil
about NobrnMcu made goods , and their desire
for Information was gratified to its fullest
extent.

The visitors from out of town especially
were very much Interested , und oxclnma'
lions of surprise nnd pleasure were beard on
every hand. After putting In a full day the
excursionists lelUat 10 p. in. on a 13. & M.
special for homo-

.Uxpoidtlou
.

Notes ,

The visiting soldier boys are attending the
cxposluon In Increased numbers.-

Pcoplo
.

never full }' renllzod before the
clesafico of workmanship displayed by Jo-
brastiti

-

made carriages.
The ladles any that the machine turning

out paper boxes works so rapidly that It
makes them dizzy to lool : at it.

The champion soap wrapper of the United
Btntcs , who wraps nnd packs 1,000 bars of
coup In nu hour, Is constantly surrounded by-
nn udmirlug crowd-

."After
.

seeing this exhibit ," said a visitor ,

"any man who will tread Nobrnska soil with
any other than a Neb -aska shoo ought to bo
ashamed of himself. "

Drumtnond declares that the wax figure
representing the prince of Wales taKlng a
ride in his carriage was made ID Nebraska ,
und ho ought to know.

The band knife In the overall factory
which cuts 1UO thicknesses of cloth nt n
lime Is pronounced by nil visitors as worth
thu prlco of admission alone ,

"Omaha Is treating us royally, " said a
Lincoln manufacturer. "Sho not only ex-
tends

¬

a hand In welcome , but there have
been in the baud a number of largo orders
tor our goods , "

Among. tUo moat attentive spectators nt
the exposition nro the Indian soldiers from
Iho fort. They nppcar to never grow tired
of gazing at the wonders of modern manu-
facturing

¬

methods.
The little Indian girl who poses ns the

trade mark in the bag faotorv is us fond of
perfumery as any ot her white sisters nnd
has taken n grout liking to Bryan of Lincoln
ind his perfumery atnmlzor.-

Tbo
.

cipar manufacturers nro attracting a
great deal of attention. Many old amouors
never saw n cigar made until they visited
the exposition. A uooJ many Inrso orders
have boon placed with the manufacturers by
dealers who confessed that they never real-
ized

¬

before that such good cigars could bo
made In the west , Ono of the munufaituror *
tun u cigur on exhibition that Is worth $150 ,

which bo made on a wngor. It Is needless to
add that it was not all mudo from tobacco.

The manager of the Beatrice Canning
company romnikod thnt the exposition
mnrkcd iho commencement of n now
era in Nubrdsicn industrial enterprises ,

"Wo can all sco now that when iho-
cllles of Nebraska pull logetber they can
accomplish gio.u things , The old plan ot
every city for Itunlf Is n thing of Iho pasl.
Every ono Hint the growth of cayh
city In the stnto Is doponaent to n vorv largo
extent upon the growlh of Other cklbs of
the stnto. Omaha cannot incrouso in wealth
nnd population unless the Mate makes pro ¬

gress. If the resources ot the state nro de-
veloped

¬

nothing can prevent the growth of-

Omaha. . "

Thrrn Tiling to llcmcmtiRr.-
Hood's

.
Barsnparllla has the most merit-

.Hood's
.

tiarsuparilla has won uuuqualcd-
lucccss. .

Hood's Barsnparllla accomplishes the
frcntest OUIOK-

.Is
.

it not Iho meJIcluo for you )

Constipation is caused by loss of the perls-
lalllu

-
action of iho bowels. Hood's pliu re-

itoro
-

this action nnd Invlgoraiutho liver.

Hound Trip Tluliuti.
The only line running through trains

direct to Denver. Colorado Springs ,
Munitou nnd Puublo. Low rates to nil
points In Colorado , Utah or Paolllo const
points. Fust tluin on eloL'unt vostibulo-
dlnlns , free rocllniri ,' ohiilr curs und the
celebrated "Hock Island dining cura. "
Comfort , safety und epood secured when
tlcicQtod vlu the 'Great Hock Islnnd-
Uouto. . " TloUot olllco 1002 Farnnmstroot.-

CHAKUS
.

KKNNKDY ,
J, L. DHBKVOISI : , O. N. W. P. A.

City Ticket and Pass. Agt.-

DruiikumioM

.

,

A dlBonso , treated as such and perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No infirm *

ury. Homo treatment. Harmless nnd-
ellootuiil. . Hofor by perinlfcslon to Hur-
Jlnpton

-

Hawltcyo. Bond '.'o slump for
mphlot ShoKoqucm Chotnlciil Co. ,

IT USED TO BE STONEH1LL

But Now The Boston Store Owns the Whole

Stock , Completely , Entirely.

SALE ALREADY IN FULL BLAST

An T.onj * in It l.nMK , nnil n * Ills
n It K nnil Ifn the Orcatcit-

Ilnnkrupt S.Uo Omaha llns-

Kvcr Unoivn-

.Pcoplo

.

will flock In crowds
And cliunor for the goods.
And oven go Hungry for bread ,

Saving thu inonoy to buy thoao bar ¬

gains-
.Don't

.

wait , don't delay ,
Slonohill don't fnil every day-
.Wo'vo

.

got the birtrnlns of n Hfotlmo.
You can liuvo thoin nlraoat for llio-

asking. .
When you roallzo the facts :

Thut every dollar's worth of goods In
this whole atoolt la bolng sold at a frac-
tion

¬

ot Its value , and that thousands of
people have boon waiting for this
chance , In fact have not bought a cent's
worth anywhere , but just simply wait-
ing

¬

for this stock to bo sold. You will
then sco at a glnnua that your chanco'is-
siiuuly as theirs , you must coino quick.-

If
.

you nond n drossi , no matter how
fine , or if it's only a c.ilico wrapper ,

coino now and buy it.
There Is not a single thing In the

whole dry goods stock that a lady can-
not

¬
wear to nd van Intro.

The jackets and wraps , capes , shawls
and cloaks , are being lltor.illy forced on
the market by the power of the price.
Would not unvono buy a clo.ak worth
25.00 or 30.00 for less than a quarter of-

whi'.t the goods alone cost ?
And so on right through the whole

list.
The ladles' underwear and hosiery ,

the corsets , the laces and embroideries
nil go at tromcmdous bargains.-

Kvcry
.

p.ur of Stonohill's' gloves and
mitts , every pin and spool of thread is
sold at n fraction of its value.

The calicos , ginghams and muslins ,

the whole slock of table linen , bed-
spreads , sheetings , comforts , can't stand
in the shelf it second ; the bolts pass from
hand to hanu. It's a bolt ono minute , a
remnant the next , and then it's gono-

.IT
.

USED TO BE STONEIIILL'S ,

Now it is simply Stonohtll's old stand
and everything in it boloncs to

THE BOSTON STORE-

.aiiANu

.

ciiuAi' jcimsitm-
To

:

Gothenburg , Neb. , the Niagara of the
1lllllH.

The coming great manufacturing cen-
ter

-

of the west unlimited water power
for diversified industries. Great auction
sale of city lots will bo hold at Gothen-
burg

¬

, Juno ilO. The opportunity of a-

lifetime. . Immense factory buildings now
being erected there covering several
acres. Thousinds of people will locate
at Gothenburg during the next year.

Take any train on Juno 27"or 28.

Purchase a single ticket to Gothenburg
and take a receipt from ticket agent for
amount paid. Upon presentation of this
receipt at our Gothenburg olllco on Juno
20 , wo will furnish you with a return
ticket for one-third of ono faro , or if
you buy property at the sal j to the value
of 8UOO" the whole amount of your rail-
way

¬

faro will bo refunded. Address for
maps , pamphlets , . Gothenburg Water-
Power and Improvement Co. , 220 La-
Sallo street , Chicago , 11-

1.FOUK

.

KXCUKSIONH EAST.-

VI.i

.

the Wub.ish Line.-

1ST
.

CINCINNATI AND HETUHN 81910.
For the national prohibition conven-

tion
¬

the Wnbash will eoll round trip
tickets at above rate on Juno 27 and 28-

.2ND
.

YOHIC AND KETUKN 2875.
Loss than half faro.

For the Youns People's Society of
Christian Endeavor convention the
Wabash will sell round trip tickets at
above rates on Juno 4, 5 and 6 with
choice of routes via St. Louis or Chicago.-

3D
.

SARATOGA AND HETUKN 83055.
For the National Educational associa-

tion
¬

the Wabash will soil round trip
tickets at above rate July 4 to 10 , with
choice of routes via St. Louis or
Ohiciigo.-

iTII
.

DKTUOIT AND UETUUN 2050.
For the Baptist Young People's union

the Wabash will eoll round trip tickets '
at above rate July 12 and 13

For tickets , sleeping car accommoda-
tion

¬

and n ( older giving liets of routes ,
sldo trips , cost of same , with other
valuable information , call at Wabash
olllco , 1502 Par nam street , or write

GEOUOKN. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

OAKU-

.Iloyn's

.

l'liotOruhla| Studio.
The business and fine photographic

work that has boon invariably done in
this studio will bo in no wise affected by
the recent death of Mr. George Iloyn.

The business will bo carried on as
usual , and finer work than over ( if such
a thing bo possible ) will bo turned out.
The services of one of the most expert
operators and positiouists from the cast
have boon secured whoso name alone is-

Rudicicnt to attract a critical lover of
fine photography. All the old employes
who have boon connected for years
with the studio under the direct super-
vision

¬

of the late Mr. Iloyn will bo found
at their old pobts.

Every otlort will continue to bo made
to provo that the name "Iloyn" on a
photograph moans the lineal , truest ,
best executed and most artistic work
possible.IIEYN'S PHOTO STUDIO.-

ITaydun

.

Bros. 3-strincr cabinet grand
upright piano , now scale , $187.50.-

Out.

.

.

N. E. Uarkalow will close out of the
Boll , Dodge and 15th streets , his oiulro
stock of groceries at cost for cash.

Going into another business which
will require all my attention , I for this
reason , have decided to lot everything
go at cost.

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS.
Rico , per pound , 5c.
Imported preserves , 1.00 per bottle.-
Custlu

.
Bros.1 line table preserves in

glass jars , 75c.
. Imported preserves , per glass , i20o.

Curtis Broa. " preserves , per glass , 20c.
French peas , par dozen , line , 183.(
Baking powder , Dr. Prlco'n , per

pound. 40u.
White Eagle soap , . 9 bars , 2oc.
Wobb's perfect starch (equal to Maglo )

per box , 7c-

.Puhl
.

& Urbb's baking powder , (good
as any bulk baking powder ) per pound ,

Who Will lie NoimimU'd ?
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

will boll tickets to the democratic
convention ono faro for the round trip.
Tickets good going Juno 17 to Juno 21 ,
returning until July ( I. Romombcr there
is an oloctrlo rending1 lamp In each
berth. Trains leave Union depot ,
Omaha , 11:30: a. in. and 7:05: p. m. , arriv-
ing

¬

in Chicago early next morning.
Ticket olhco , 1501 Farnam street ,
F. A. NASH , C. S. CAUUIEK ,

Gou'l Agent. City Ticket Agent.-

Dr.

.

. Culllmoro , oouiw , BJJ building

AT THE BOSTON STORE ALSO

The Same Bargain's Wo Put on Sale in-

Stonehill's' Old Stand

ARE ON SALE AT THE BOSTON STORE ALSO

Wo HIITO Divided Uptlia linilro Htonultlll-
linul < riiit| Stock BO Hint Wo

Silly Hat, Ho Too Crowded
In Kltlior 1luec.

Como and BOO the wonderful array of
bargains thai you will llnd on the main
floor and in the basement of The Boston
Store , all from the great Stonohill bank-
runt Block.

Every bit ot StonohlU's silks and
velvets , every fold of dress goods that
Stonohill once owned , can now bo
bought from The Uoston Store ; and if
you over thought that Stonohill could
give you a bargain , wo can give you
that same bargain at less than half the
price It used to bo.

Every yard of1 StonohlU's Hnlnga , all
the trimmings , every bit of lace and em-
bridory

-

must bo sold at onco-
.Kvcry

.
piece of ladles' muslin under-

wear
-

, every nightrobo , all the knit un-
derwear

-

, all Bacrlliccd in the sale.
All Stonohill's entire stock of men's

underwear , all the men's flno white
shirts , all the silk and flannel and out-
ing

¬
shirts , all the man's souks , all

slaughtered In the salo.
All the man's noekwcar , all the ladies'

neckwear , all the ladles' and children's
waists go on the bargain counters.-

II
.

overman or woman baa n chance to
got bargains , great , big , startling bar-
gains

¬

, bargains that speak for thorn-
solves , bargains like which wore never
scon or hoard or thought of before ,
they have that chance right now , at

THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.-

A

.

special mooting of the Samosots will
bo hold this ( Friday ) evening at 8 p. m.
All members are particularly requested
to attend.GEO.

. W. SHIELDS , President.
JOHN T. EVANS , Soarotary.

Secured it Pension.-
Thcro

.

Is a poor , unfortunate man at St-
.Joseph's

.

hospital who was made vary happy
the other day by the receipt of news that ho
bail boon granted a pension ot $11)) per month
by the United States pension bureau. Ilia
name Is Jacob Wilder , and ho is sultorlng
from partlaV paralysis. Mr. Wilder xvas soon
by a Bcc reporter yesterday , and bo-

scomoa very much relieved by the assur-
ance

¬

that bo would hereafter draw
a pension. Ho served in the 141st
Illinois Infantry during tbe 100 days' sorvlco ,

and at the expiration of that time ho reent-
orcd

-
the service and served to the close of the

war In the 150th infantry. Ho was mustered
out at Memphis in September , 1S03. Sluco
the war Mr. Wilder has been engaged in the
stock shipping business. Ho has for sorao
years neun employed by the shippers of
South Omuhu in shipping cattle to (Jhicnpo.
The exposure to which ho was subjected
during the war begun to toll upon him of late
and about six months ago ho was stricKen
with partial paralysis and slnco that
time bo has been unable to work. On
February 29 ho applied for a pension ,

through TUB BKB Bureau of Claims , and to
his preat satisfaction the pension has been
allowed. "It will bo of great bonoflt to mo , "
said Mr. Wilder to the reporter , "for I am a
poor man and need every cent I can got to
assist mo In this terrible calamity that has
overtaken mo. It Is doubtful If I will ever
bo able to work acrain , and although the
amount I have boon allowed will not kcop-
me , It will go a good ways toward it by care-
ful

¬

management. I am very pratoful for
this , although I think I should have bad
moro.1'-

Dr. . Blrnoy's Catarrh Powdnr for tonslli-
tls.

-
. For sale by all druggists. 50 cents.

VISITORS

Will Not Forgot to Bee the Great Dry Goods
Store ,

10th and Fnrnam.
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Have the largest and finest assortment
of dross goods , linens , laces , handker-
chiefs

¬

, notions , tron'u furnishings , art
goods , china ware , hosiery , glovoswash
goods , books , parasols , corsets , boys'
clothing , shoos , wraps and suits , muslin
under wear , carpets and upholstoryovor
brought together under ono roof and at
popular prices. You got hero good
goods at low prices , fair treatment ,
courteous attention , fool at perfect
liberty to visit every department in our
great store , convenient, parlors and
waiting rooms , with library , etc. , at
your disposal.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,
10th and Farnam.

Three First Cln: Noiv York Kxourslons
Over the l'emi ylvinln: Short

Jlne from Uhlcngo.
The Pennsylvania company will soil

first class excursion tickets from Chi-
cago

¬

to Now Yorlt and return on Tues-
day

¬

, July 5 , on Wednesday , July 0 , and
on Thursday , July 7, and will run spe-
cial

¬

trains on those dates , properly
equipped , on the fast schedule of the
celebrated Keystone Express , leaving
Chicago at 10:45: u. in. Over the moun-
tains

¬

by daylight. Vary low rates. Re-
turn

¬

tickets available until August 15.
For particulars address Luco , 218 Clark
street , Chicago.

North DnUotn's tiniiul Army Olllcorx.-
FAHOO

.
, N. i). , Juno 10. Onlcora for the

ensuing year elected by the state Grand
Army encampment nt this placo. They are-
as follows : S. U. Hoborts , Fargo , depart-
ment commander ; John H. Uluck , Vulluy
City , Roulor vice commander ; Charles Aokl-
oy.

-
. Eltendale , Junior vice ; Dr. Hounsvillo ,

moUical director , and Charles Vosourg , chap ¬

lain. Tuo oncampmeut closed today.-

Do

.

Witt's Saroapirilta uoatroy.i suon pal
SODS as scrofula , sula duoaio , czooji , rhou-
mutism. . Its timely usoiavoj ininy livoj-

.Ulght

.

Thoiuiind , 1'lvo Hundred Dollars I'nld-
Myor Ilollman , deceased , hold a policy

in the Northw'sstorn Mnsonio Aid as-
sociation

¬

of Chicago for the above
amount , which was paid to his widow ,
Mrs. Maria Hollmnn , a few days ago by
J. B. Johns , general soliciting ugontfor-
iho association ,

jur. juima ucairca to mauo liuoraicon ¬

tracts with special agents for Omaha
and Nebraska , and can bo found at Ma-
sonic

¬

hall during session ol Grand lodge.-

Nuv

.

Yurie and ICoturn.
July 4 to 0 ono faro for the round

trip. Choice oi routes from Chicago ,
Return .Hmlt August 15. Call at Chi-
cago

¬

, Rock Island fc Pacific Ry. ticket
ofllcQ , 1002 Farnam street.-

ClIAS.
.

. KlJNNKDY , G. N. W. P. A.-

J.
.

. L. Du BJVOISK , City Tkt. & P. A.

UPSTAIR'S-IIIE BOSTON STORE

Half of Stonohill'feXillinery Goes on Sale at
The ''Boston Store.

ONLY STONEHILW' ' MILLINERY UPSTAIRS

fnllt About tiolngiCrnry Over llnU Iltro'o-
n Whole MllUu ry Stork , Any Sin-

Bio lint In the Lot llclng-
To It.

UPSTAIRS STONEIIILL'S STORE.
Every hat , flower And feather , every

trimmed and flno pattern hat spread be-
fore

¬

you like a picture-
.Wlint

.

Stonohill used to got a dollar
for you can got for nearly n dime.
Everything goes. You can't' miss it.

And the beauty and prices nrd what
will do It-

.STONEHILL'S
.

BANKRUPT MILLI-
NERY.

All fthe flno imuorlod piltorn hats ,
made by foreign artists and imported
direct by Stonohill as samples, and all
the copies of those same pattern hats ,

rcoardlossof Drovlous cost or present
vnluo , all this Benson's latest styles ,
will bo sold at a qu.irtor or oven loss
than a quarter of what Stonohill had
Hum marked to cost.

There nro something like 1,000 finely
trlminod hats that will bo sacrificed at a
price so as to tnako them go quick.

Remember this Stonohill bankrupt
sale of millinery nnd hnta is the greatest
thing of its kind that over happened ;
that the hats are on salo.

Hundreds of cases 'Of boautlful hats ,
In every shade and shape , for ladies ,
miss:8 and children. Every lint in the
lot ns now as now can be , in fact the
c'isos had not yet boon opened when
Stonohill "wont up. " All those are now
on sale nt loss than bnlt'of what Stone ¬

hill was supposed to pay for thorn.
Every spray and leaf and flower ,

every bunch"of buds and blossoms ,
the tinost wreaths and spr.tys , the most
elegant monturoa , no matter how line ,
no matter how costly , all without ex-
ception

-
are swept in with the rest of the

crowds of bargains and go at prices that
are too small and to little to mention.

There are thousands and thousands of
hats , trimmed and untrimmed , in o very
color of the rainbow , in every shape
that fashion calls for , for old and young ,
nnd there nro just ns many bargains.

Whore is the woman that can resist
such temptations11!

Just think what it moans to buy foods
that are worth a dollar for almost a-

dime. .

And that you do now right hero "up ¬

stairs at-
STONEIIILL'S OU) STAND.

Every dollar's worth of goods now
oiug sold there bv

THE UOSTON STORE ,
N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas.

' iOlttVl UMA.lt.1-

.Iovo

.

Will rind a' Way A I.lttlo Itomnnco-
In Itciil Life.

Gus Mohar, a wall known conductor on
the South Omaha motor line , was married
yesterday afternoon to Miss Delia Saunders ,

whose parents llvo at Twenty-fourth and
Upaulalng streets. The marriage had been
expected by the participants for some time ,

but was a decided , surprise to Iho parents of
the bndo. The young couulo had not In-

tended
¬

to 2 bo married until next
Tucsauy , but tno. bride's parents , who
did not favor their daughter1 * choice , wore
about to anticipaV3 tlioafTau' by sending Miss
baundors away on 'a prolonged visit. The
result was that she wont'to XJouQcil Bluffs
on a calling expedition yesterday afternoon
and came back as Mrs. Mohar. It is ex-
pected

¬

that the bride und groom will bo for
given.
_

iCut Short IIU Argument.
Pat O. Hawos came down to South Omaha

yesterday afternoon to vvacoar against the
bond proposition. In the oourso of his
peregrinations ho reached the polling place In
the First precinct ot the Second ward.
Being ''fatigued by his exertions ho seated
himself in an unoccupied chair
on which the last occupant had
loft the remnant of his cigar.
The cigar was still very much alive and the
spectators began to rnuko a Book ou bow long
it would bo before the judge would find it
out."You men who own property hero don't
want to '

Hero the judge stopped and looked around
to boo who hud stuck a pm in him. , The
clear moanwbilo was burning its way
through the Judge's ice cream trousers , and
about this time It reached Pat Hawos-
himself. . The latter jumpo-i clear
through the door , and as ho ruefully
rubbed the portion of bis anatomy that
smarted the most ho was hoard to soliloquize ,
"Well , I always heard h 1 was only ulx
Inches under ground at boutU Omaha , but 1-

dlau't know it wus so d a close as that. "
Notes and Personal * .

E. Blackstone of Craig , Nob. , Is the guest
of J. F. Cornish.

Henry and Randolph Woltmaun of Harlan ,

la. , are visiting W. P. Dauor.-
Mrs.

.

. John Lewder of Somerset , la. , is.tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cress.-

CborloB
.

Solleck of Herman , Nob. , is In the
city , looking after bU property Interests.-

Mrs.
.

. Burton Rico has received intelligence
of the death of her slstor at Mexico , N. Y.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. E. Brlggs loft yoateuday
for a month's visit with relatives ia Wis-
consin.

¬

.

Superintendent A. C. Foster of Swift &
Co. has returned from a business trip to
Chicago ,

Mrs. Will McLean of darks , Neb, , is visit-
ing

¬

the family of S. Chessloy , at Twenty-
second and P streets , *

Mrs. Captain Van NIo returned yesterday
from Grand lUuud , whore she bus been visit-
ing

¬

during the past llvo months.-
Tuo

.

stock yards and packing houses
etoppod business ut 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon , In order that the men might have
time to voto.-

No
.

now cases of diptborla were reported
yesterday , but tuoro. are two cases where it-
is expected that tUo dlscaso will develop to-

day.
¬

. Tbo (luaroutlno is bbing rigidly on-
forced.

-
.

The contribution at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday will bo devoted to the Pres-
byterian

¬

bospitoliin. Omaha. The hospital is
represented in tills church by Mrs. U , H-

.Huston
.

nud.Mra.Uosoplilno Rich ,

JudgeW. . F. Morrli of the Eighth (judicial
district has bueno Invited to deliver an ad-
dress

¬

nt the Hiifh school commencement
oxerclscs noxtTkursdav ovcnlng. Ills nub
ject will be "OurOJobt to Antiquity"

William Brolorick of La Platte attempted
to drive past train No , 1'J on the South
Omaha motor lineal Twentieth and Vinlon
streets last ovcnlup. At that point the curb
is close to the track and tbe buggy was
wedicd in between the motor and tuo surb ,

The prompt action of the motormau saved
the liorso mid driver , but the buggy was
badly shattered.-

Mrs.

.

. U R. Puttoii , Rocttford , III. , writes :
"From personal experience i cau recommend
De-Witt's Sursaparilla , a euro for luipuro-
blooa and general debility. "

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Powder

.

O

ABSOLUTELY PURE

T'S' TOO T?
Do let up on the weather , won't you ? F NE

Black Alpaca Coats ,When it's cold you kick , when it's 75c.warm you kick , when it rains it's too
FINE FANC-

YBrilliantinewet. Some people are never satisfied Coats ,

with the weather , no matter if it's just 100.
what they've been praying for. We're FANCY FL.A.NNEL ,

Coats and Vests ,not responsible for the weather , and we-

don't
$3.90.Dl-

nok
.

think it's fair to lay it all to the
and Fancy Drap d'Eto

gentleman who runs the "government Coats and Vest& ,

guess factory" up in the tower either.-

He's

. 350.
doing the best he can , with the FANCY

Negligee Shirts ,
"

tools he's got. The only sensible way to-

do 65c85c90c.at this time of the year is to be
GENUINE

prepared for warm weather ; it always Balbriggan Underwear,
comes. Are you prepared for it ? We are-

.We

. 25c.
never had so many good things in Straw Hats ,

hot w.eather fixin's as we've got today. 25c45e65c.
Genuine Yeddos SOo.J-

2O

( JnpnnosoThin Coats and Vests ice lined Under-

wear
-

BUSHELS
Negligee Shirts Straw Hats Neckwear ,

Tecks , Four-in - Hands nntfSummer Neckwear Fancy Vests any-

thing

¬ Windsor-

s.5c
.

you want to take it cool in-

we've

each.
got it. BUY 'EM COOLOFF

2LQ ozs. FOR 2> Qc
ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER , Omaha.Neb

Retail Prices Sew Jersey RnWer Shoe Co.'sMake'

Colors : check , black ana tan. Tramp in Wrick a : d c'lcck only. Ask for

colors yo 'Jjin out ftn (] lnslst Bh aonlor Buppiylnp you with

srM of the United St.iteNow . or oy is-

s
. rubborboot nnd shoothe o. dine

.and carrying tin in'monso stock onub OB mo o Bupply tfo trmo

. LINDSEY.II-
I

.

! Harney Street , Omaha , N-

eb.D

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
.win * nri unnnrr dtieii o . A rejBlir and

rfESBSSSS&S aSf"""| | fffi5S sSSSiun-
daji 1Q a. in.to 11 m.aeuil ilauiplor tcpir.

WELL BREOTSOON WED" GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married. Try it on your next

House-Cleaning.
"Morvo Seeds ,"
the wonderful reracdr-
ll '"M WH'' ' writ ¬

nlro lo euro all norvoun dUtn e . uch ni Wrak Meinorr ,

kufulnc. ; . lx st JlBiiliooiI. NUhtlr Krul -

izortlon , youthful orrora or oxcoiilTf-
au., . . *hlcl noon IBBII to Iiidrinlty. Coniuiiip-

riinlant
-
.lo tarry In vo t nockol. l per puck-

.iryUorder w of( a " ' ('" ff"1''" tofHJ *

_ ; a.rAiWrcisKervo oedC . , CUIcuiniJll.
AHD AVlu VB ? trf wiv "* '"
For sale in Omaha by Shorinun AMoConnoll. 15ll! Dodge stroot.

"w v lKa'v'l-
Bur. . Cure

nr tUuVainent-ae"l 'i'rio to

VaVrwtiS"co. . CIH M ATJ , o.

U Freque ntly
want
a now

IDEA IN ADVERTISING.Ad-
drchSBudtlenly

.
, vrlthout uotlco.

Omaha AilicrlliliHt Jliii'euil , N. V. . < >

t

DB. J. S. McGEEW
THE SPECIALIST

Isuniiirpnsscd In thoirontmontof alt forms ot
PRIVATE DISEASES , and nil dl or.lorJfn-nd diibllltlos of youth ami manhood. I7yon"rjp-
'opprleiico. . IIU resource.- ) und fncllltlos : ro-
prautlu.illy iinllmltuil. The Doctor It recom-
mended

¬
tiy the pro -11 , nnd endorsed In thn-

Btroimost terms hy Dm people for fulr tront-
inunt

-
nnd honest professional ndvlco. The

most powerful remedies known to modern
Fclcnco for iho snceebsfnl troutmcnt of thefollowing dlseuses :
QONORUHOKA Immcdli'.to relief. A com-
plctucnri

-
! without , the loss of un hour's time

rom Imslncss.
Ono of Iho most complete nnd suc-

cessful
¬

Iroiitments fur fleet und nil onnovlnsdischarges ;yet known to the moilleut prdfus-
slon.

-
. The results uru truly wonderfu-

l.STKICTtlllE
.

Oroiilust known remedy for
tlio tre.-itment , of slrlutiiru , without puln , cut-
tln

-
.iird lutlii' '. A mostromarUahlu remedy.

SYPHILIS No trciitmoiit for this torrlhlo '
blood dlsoiiso Ims over buun moriisiiccossfiil. ,
nor liud stronger onilnrsomenu In the Unlit j'of mudcrn sdcneo this dlaoiso Is positively I-
utirulilu und every tmcu of the polxon entirely 'icmovMil from the bloo I.
LOST MANHOOD , nnd ambition , nervous ¬

ness. tlmldttv , dospomluncy and nil wonknui *
ami dlsorileit ) of youth or umiihood , Hollef-
nhtiiliii'd nt onco.
SKIN DISEASES , and nil dlsenaoi of tlio-

btoinni'li , hloocl. liver, lililnoya nnd bladder
nro tronti'd mi oeossfiilly with tlio groatcs
Known romodlos for the dlMiHiH-

.Wrlto
.

forolreulan niulii'iuslloii' list, froo-

.1ltlt
.

ami Mi run 111 ttn. !
"

Till ? "I '

LAUl-
lwSYRINGrEL. .

The Only I'orfoo *. Vitslrial-
nnd Jfoelul HyrluKo In-

thu World.-
IH

.
tlio only syrlnKO nvor-

Invenioil l y which v> tria il-
iijoulloiis unit hdiidliilnlatur-
fil

-
without luuklnx and soil-

ln
-

" thu clotlilnit ornoceBil-
talliiK

-
the HBO of u vesiul.-

nnd
.

which can ulso bo usuol
for rectil; Injuotlona.-

SOI'T

.

ntlllllRIl 1II1I-11 ,

I'llIVI ! tttl OH ,

MullOrdora Hollcltuil.

The Aloe & Pcnlold Co-

.JStlt

.

Stcoet ,

Next lo Pos-

loffiea.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITCW , OMAHA , f4H3-

Onlter nJIJIrolor-
K. . UCuihliu. TloauroilJinl.-
Mone

.
,

, Juhiia. ColtUUJ. X- IL-

Uvud
IVlrlo *.

, Cttilil-
or.T1IIS

.

IRON

Or i i U'ltmr IlnliH I'onllljely Ciucd
' > r.

fJiilili-n hiu'lllc. .
It can bo given la a cup of ooBco or tea , or In rood.

without th IsnowlecSge ot the patient. It It abiolutoly

lowed , iitrtr Kull . TUetynttui-
wllb tbe Lpoalllc, It t oomn > aa utttr liupoolblllty
for tha llauor tlto Co e < lt.-
UUI.HKH

.
Kt'KctriV CO. . l-rop'rt , Cl.eln.nll , .

48'pwe book of partlouUra fr . lo bo baa of-

Kulin & Oo , . minna DouitUs Hi * , , IHth and
Gumliivi'U. Wholeialo. HlaUo. llrucu * Uo,

uad Ululurilsoa Urux Co , , Otnauei, Meb ,


